February 4, 2022
County Redistricting Information Available Online
The Board of Supervisors received a presentation at its February 1 meeting about the
County’s upcoming redistricting, made necessary by the uneven population distribution as
determined by the 2020 Census. The redistricting option preferred by the Board has been
placed on the Board of Supervisors website. Comments regarding the proposed
redistricting may be emailed to the Supervisors. Once approved, the Voter Registrar will
mail new voter registration cards to those affected by the redistricting. The cards will also
include the voter’s new polling place.
Winter Markets Add a New Date
Visit Yorktown was able to reschedule January’s Winter
Market, cancelled because of snow, to March 5. This
means we still get four this winter season – two in
February (12 and 26) and now two in March (5 and 12).
Be sure to come to the waterfront for fresh produce,
baked goods, original art, and live entertainment! More
information about the Winter Markets and full
Yorktown Market Days 2022 schedule is available on the Visit Yorktown website.
Library Programs Help You Enjoy Your Garden
The York County Public Library is helping you get ready to enjoy spending time in your
yard with a series of classes. This Sunday
(2/6) at the Tabb Library, Master Gardener
Nate Brauner will explain the basics of
beekeeping and the benefits of starting
your own hive with “So You Want to Be
a Beekeeper.” The hour-long program
begins at 1. “Starting from Seed” is
February 12 at 3 p.m. in the Tabb Library
Meeting Room. “Welcoming Bluebirds
to Your Yard” is offered via Zoom at
1 p.m. on February 16. This event is partnered with the Senior Center and features Master
Naturalist Connie Reitz. Build a birdhouse at the Tabb Library on Sunday, February 27 at
1:30 p.m. And coming up in March, “Small Space Gardening.” Complete details are
available on the Library website, including other fun programs for kids and adults.

Riverwalk Statues Getting a Facelift
Well, not exactly. The four statues at Riverwalk Landing –
Washington, Comte de Grasse, Lafayette, and Rochambeau – have
been temporarily removed. Artist Cyd Player is working on them to
make sure they match and that they are ready for visitors when the
weather warms up and people head back out to the beach and
Riverwalk. We miss them already, but they’ll be back before too
much longer.
Swing into Spring with Tennis Lessons at Back Creek Park!
Registration for Spring Youth and Adult Tennis Lessons begins Monday (2/7). These popular
classes fill up quickly, so register early to reserve your spot. Lessons are at Back Creek Park
and Kiln Creek Park tennis courts. Lessons are for all skill levels. More information is
available on the Parks and Recreation website.
Additional Notes for the Week…..The February Planning Commission meeting is at 7
p.m. on Wednesday (2/9) in the Board Room of York Hall (301 Main Street). The meeting
agenda is available online, and, as always, the meeting is open to the public and streaming
live. Visit the Senior Center website for a full list of February special events, classes, and
activities for our 55+ residents, including Birthday Bash (February’s special guest is
vocalist Billy Mitchell), Culture Day, Exercise Programs, and more.
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